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WEEK FOR WOMAN'S CLUBS I

State Federation Meeting at Lincoln Draws
Feminine Attention.

MUCH IMPORTANT VORK IS SCHEDULED

UtlPKtilfi honk I'nrunrtl In nn Inter-(tin- s

"ii 'I Profitable n Wrll
a n. Very llti

Con cnlloii.

The annual meeting of ihe Stale Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs which open In Lin-
coln today and continues until Friday Is at
present monopolizing the attention of the
women of Nebraska. For weeks the people
of Lincoln have been preparing for the

of their gtnstB and have takm
their pattern the convention of the Oen-r-

Federation recently held ut Milwau-
kee. Never have the rlub women of the

tatfl manifested such an interest in the
federation's meeting. This may be due to
the inspiration received at Milwaukee, but
bo that as H may, the women propose to
begin this week to make the state meet-
ing mean as much, If not more, to the
Individual club as the biennial does. Th.s
1 to be the largest meeting ever held in
the state. It has rertalnly aroused the
greatest enthusiasm and the women hope
to make It the most profitable.

As It is the custom in tho federation for
officers to serve two years and the present
cfllccra aro serving their first term, the
election seems to be a matter of secondary
concern to the majority. There is little
doubt that Mrs. Apperson of Tecumseh.
the. president president, will be unani-
mously If sh5 will consent. The
chief aim of the meeting will be to advance
the work of the five standing committees
of the departments of art, mnsln, educa-
tion, social science and domestic science,

nd each of these committees has selected
as Its representative on the program this
year the woman most competent to pre-
sent Its work. Hcsldcs these women,
Sarah S. Platt-Deck- of Denver and "Oc-
tave Thanet" and Susa Young Gates will
.address tho meetings.

After tho department work the subject
of chief interest is that of state traveling
library. Tho great need and value of such
nn institution has long been realized in
Nebraska and for several years the sub-
ject has been agitated by the Woman's

lub. This week Mrs. Stoutentorough of
l'lattsmouth .will present a very strong
paper before the meeting and It Is the
hope of the women to secure the unani-
mous of the clubs of the stato

o advance the work and secure th pa-ia-

of a bill In the legislature that will
pproprlatc a sum sufficient to Institute

and support a public state traveling li-

bra rr.
Socially the meeting will be brilliant.

Though not leas than six of Lincoln's moat
prominent families, with homes equipped
for splendid entertainment, have renuestod
the privilege of giving receptions to the
delegates and visitors, the committee In
charge accepted the Invitation of Gov-
ernor Poynter, ns time would admit of but
one such reception, and on Wednesday
uTenlng the executive mansion of the state
will be thrown open to the club women
of Nebraska and their friends.

Mrs. lOcketts. state chairman of corre-
spondence, has been chosen to report on

he "Business of tho Hlennlal" and owing
to her clearly defined views on reorganiza-
tion, as she presented them at the

convention, not a little Interest
Is manifested In her report.

.Jumped nn n Ten I'rnny Nail,
The llttlo daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

Jumped on an inverted rake made of ten
penny nails and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a second one half way
through. Chamberlain's Pain Dalm was
promptly applied and five minutes later tho
pain had disappeared and no more suffering
was experienced. In three days the child
was wearing her shoe as usual and with
absolutely no discomfort. Mr. Powell Is a
well Known merchant of Forkland, Va.
Pain Halm Is an antiseptic and heals such
Injuries without maturation and In one-thir- d

the time required by the usunl treat-
ment. It s mcst widely known, however,
ns a euro for sprains and for the prompt
relief H affords In cases of rheumatism.

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE MEETING

W. F. (inrlt-- .Sprnkn ou tin-- Important
Iamirn uf the Promt I'ren-lilrnll- al

Campaign.

The Patriotic league meeting, which had
been pcr.tponed from Saturday. waB held
at Its rooms In the Millard last evening
with an audience of more than 100 present.
The various candidates on the county and
legislative tickets had been given special
invitations to make themselves acquainted
in person, which most of them accepted.

The principal address of the evening was
delivered by Mr. Gurle. he taking up tho
issues of tho campaign and expounding
them from the standpoint of republicanism.
Mr. Gurley answered with effective argu-raen- ts

the appeals on which the popocrats
ask support for Uryan and pointed out the
benefits that have accrued to the natiou
under the republican policies put Into effect
through President McKlnley s administra-
tion.

ON THE ROAD
All the time, eating irregularly,
sleeping iiTeculnrly. exposed
to every disease latent in bad
cooking or poor food; that's
a summary of the traveling
man's life. The result is
"stomach trouble"; thnt gen-
eral term which covers various
forma and stages of dis-
ease of the organs of di-

gestion and nutrition.
The traveling man can't
avoid the troubles which
spring from his business
obligations. Dut he can
avoid "stomach trouble,"
If Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is used
when tile early
symptoms of de-
rangement of the
stomach manifest
themselves.the cure
will be quick and
radical. Dut even
If the disease has become
chronic the "Discovery"
will cure ninety eight
times out of every hun-
dred if tried fairly and
faithfully.

Mr. Ned Nelson, the cel.
ebnttd Irish comedian
tnd mimic, of jt; Royden
St., Caradrn, N ., write "We fulfilled an
engagrmtot of twelve week and the con-
stant traveling gave rue a bad touch of that
dreaded disease called dyspepsia. I had
tried everything possible to cure it till last
week, while playing at D. I' Keith's flijou
theater. Philadelphia, in the Nelson tno, a

triend of mine advised me tofirofesfional ftoldcu Medical Discovery
I tried It, and, thauk Cod, with good results."

Free I Dr. Fierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, iooS pages, 700

is sent free on receipt of
stamps, to cover expense of mailing
only. Send 21 one-ce- stamps for
the book in paper covers, or 31 stamps
for the same book cloth-boun- Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

local political calendar
Tuesday, Oct

Ward Colored Ilcpublican club open
air rally. Tnty-fourt- h and spruce, Voters of the People's Party Object to Beine

Duncan M. Vlnsonhalcr. N C Swallowed Democrat?.Pratt and Oeorge R. Collins
Fifth Ward Hcpubllcan club. Sixteenth and

Locust, Judge I ee ts. telle
Klghth Ward Hepubllcan club. Wolf s hall,

Twenty-secon- d and Cuming street", Hon.
f'harles H. Workman of Ohio.

Thursday, Oct. 11
Hotcwater-Hllcbcor- k debate at the tent.
Sixth Ward Young Men s Republican club,

Twenty-fourt- h and Grant.
Friday. Oct. 12

South Omaha Third Ward Republican club.
Kvans" hall, Twt niy-olgh- end II, Judge
il. 9. Daker.

Deiiiorrntic Mertltia.Tuesday, Oct

n'JI,h wrd Hryan and Stevenson club.
ha"' T,ventJrecond and Cuming.

Hfih Ward Democratic club, McKenna's
nail. Sixteenth and Locust.

Seventh Ward Hryan ctub, 1312 Park avc.
nue.

Sixth Ward Bryan club. Idlewild hall,
rrlday. Oct. II

Bryan and Stevenson club, Twenty-fourt- h

and N. South Omaha.

SIT DOWN ON COCK FIGHTING

American Vutliorltlrn i, I'lilllpphie
Itcfimp to Iniintrimin'r Fa-

vorite ll cralnii.

That the American authorities In the Phil-
ippines are doing what they can to abstain
from any public or official recognition of
vices common to that region is evidenced by
numerous orders. One of the latest, a copy
of which has been received In this city, deals

lth gambling, cock fighting and" the opium
habit. This order, to which the signature of
John Green Ballance, chief assistant for the
Department of Northern Luzon, Is attached,
Is as follows

IIKADQIWHTHHS FIP.riT DISTRICT,
Dni'ARTMKNT OF NORTHERN LfZON.
OFFlCi: CIIIKF ASSISTANT, VIGAN,
SOl'TH Il.Ot'OS. Aug. 14, lX.-Clrcu- lsir

Letter No. 14. The district commander hug
directed the publication of the following:

Information has been received that. In
some of the pueblos of this district. It has
been the custom to 'maintain nml license
gambling, cruk lighting ami opium smok-
ing.

All pueblos and munlclplos are prohibited
from maintaining, licensing or permitting
to b- - maintained any public place or public
resort for gambling, cock tUhtlncr, opium
smoking or kindred vices, or allowing them
to be carried on, in any street, road, square,
park or other public place or building

Anv alcalde, president, councilor, chief of
barrio, chief of police, or other otllclal, who
allows any of the iibov nnniod vices to be
curried on In a publlt plnce or building, or
who knowingly and wilfully pormlts any
public resort for any of tho above named
vices to tx maintained within his Jurisdic-
tion, or who falls to do his utmost to sup- -

Sress the same, rhall, on conviction, be
u tine ot from 5 to 100 pesos.

Any person who owns, maintains, ope-
rates or conducts any public place or public
rrort for any of the aforementioned vices
or who Practices anv of them In n mil, lie
place or building ehll. on conviction, be
liable to a tine of from 2 to V) pesos or !m- -
nrlsonment ut hard mbor from fv to nxtv
days or both For u second offense thepenalty may be doubled.

This older will take effect on September
14, 1". Violations of It may bo tried by
tho nlcaldf, provost Judce or Justice of thepace.

The foregoing order is Intended to sup-press the countenancing of these vices by
tho public authorities and all public exhibi-
tions of them.

It Is not expected by this order to change
the Hontlment of tne mass of the people,
nor to change their moral natures so thatthey will b In accord with the Ideas ofmodern civilization, for this dependence
must be placed on the good example, prac-
tices and teachings, of the enlightened,

and educated people of this district.
The prevalence of these vices has been a

serlou? hindrance to the mental, moral andmaterial developm-- nt of the Filipino people
and their continuance will In the tutureprevent them from having a place among
the people of modern civilization.

It Is hoped thnt the educated classes willto Impress upon those who are
more or less dependent on them for as-
sistance nnd advice the evils which the In-
dulgence In these vices bring on the Indi-
viduals and the community and do theirbfst to awakt-- an enlightened public wn-time- ntamong the people which will causethem to bo prohibited In their homes.

JOUS GREEN HALLANCE.Captain Twenty-secon- d Infantry, ChiefAssistant.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Charles John has been granted a build-
ing permit for n IV) frame house at 1SU
North Eighteenth street.

Mrs. l A. Elliott, aged . died at 419
South Twentieth streeet. Her remains were
taken to Kearney for Interment.

Anton Fossek has been granted a build-
ing permit for a frame dwelling to be built
at Fourteenth and Hickory streets at a
cost of 11.000.

The two-stor- y frame dwelling ut 104 South
Thirteenth street, owned by Clement Chaso
and occupied by James Patterson, was
damaged by fire to the extent of 110 at
6:40 p. in. Monday.

A Pnrmele of Heatriee, L. P. South-wort- h

of Ravenna. W. F. Currle of Lincoln.
II. E. Knapp of Fullerton, James Collins of
Norfolk, William McEver of Columbus and
O. P. Reynolds of Wymore nre state guests
ut tho Murray.

Henry D CalUnd of West Point. Neb.,
who came near dying with asphyxiation at
the Henderson hotel and was taken to the
ciarkson hospital, failed to rally and died
Sunday in tse hospital His remains
wero sent to West Point.

Scott 8. Stover and Ed G. Jones were
appointed regular firemen at last tilght'
meeting of the Hoard of Fire, and Police
Commissioners Lieutenant Dally of the
tire department, who is charged with belli?
off duty withi if good excuse, was glv"en a
hpnrlng and derision was reserved until ad-
ditional testimony can be secured.

A contractor has bi-e- found who Is
willing to tuk- - tin- - contract for permanent
hrlrk Hldeuulks which was orlKinallY
awarded to Patrick Ford at 12 cents perJ
s(4arr iooi unu ua iiucrnuiu ii'iiuuiutrii.
Advertisements for other bids failed to
bring any propositions and the Hoard of
Public Works thought for a time that it
would be impossible to get additional walks
tatd this tall

Three political forecasts, arranged to
suit different tastes, have been given out
since tho 1st of October. The first Is based
on the observations and opinions of New-Yor-

Herald correspondents, the seconl
comes from Joseph H. Manley, member ot
the republican national committee; the
third from a party by the name of Johnson,
assistant chairman of the democratic na- -

itAnnl mm tntttf.ft nnd h.tft the nnnroVnl nf
I Chairman Jonrs: These forecasts are In- -

terestmg. as well ns amusing and instruct- -

ive in equal proportions. They show a
ratio of two to one on McKlnley winning

I the race

The New York Herald's forecast gives
McKlnley the states of California. Con-- '
uectlcut. Delaware, Illinois. Iowa, Kansas,
Maine. Massachusetts, Michigan, Mlnne-- I

tota New Hampshire, New Jersey. New
I York. North Dakota. Ohio, Oregon, Penn- -

sylvanla, Rhode Island. Scuth Dakota, Vcr-Imc-

Washington, West Virginia, WUcon- -

sin. Wypming. making n total of 2oi
I electoral votes, or 31 majority. For Hryan,
the states of Alabama. Arkansas. Colorado,
Florida. Georgia. Kentucky. Louisiana,
Maryland. Mississippi. Mlsiouri, Nebraska,
Nevada, North Carolina, Scuth Carollnu.
Tennessee. Texas, Utah. Virginia a total
of ICS votes. In the dcubtful' volumn nre
!1 votes Idaho. Indiana. Montana.

Mr Manley claims Hi votes for McKln-
ley U2 for l)rau and doubtful Hi
places Maryland In the McKlnley column,

(and puts Colorado Idaho. Kentucky. M's- -

souri. .Montana. Nevada. Nebraska and
Utah In the doubtful list Mr Manley does
not put Indiana In either column regard- -
Ing It Ploser than any of the other tat,

Mr Jchnson fer the democrats conceded

iuJiu.il All A D.AI.LY JIJSK: TTESDAY. OOTOHEH II. 1!)00.

Judge

POPULISTS LEAVING BRYAN

by

MRS. LEASE'S EXPERIENCE IN NEBRA'KA

I'nnr Week if llnril taniualRiiliiB-ConVlnr- r

Her that tlir Mute'
from tlir llllRlit of

t'ulnti I at llnnil.

Mary Elizabeth Lease left this morning for
Chicago. The results of her campaign have
been so satisfactory that the republican

!,.., ,: .!,,, ,.. ......
c. duMng' anoth;; 7wo wVeks"Vnd' the

national headquarters will probably con
sent. Mrs. Lease has addressed herself
chiefly to the populists, w'lth whom she was
associated In the days of the party's forma-
tion.

"Dozens of populists have said to me."
remarked Mrs. Lease, "that they wero
with me in 1S?2 and they are with me
still. Ther" was .tot one of the forty meet-
ings at which I rpoke that did not hat"
Its convert 1 spoke every evening and

. oiuv. anthit.in.Hfl Tv
populUts were almost as numerous as re- -

publicans and I recognized a number of
leaders whom I nad met when I went as j ,ho ( 1 aJ"l not to the i dreary n'rennau was Instructed to ad-- a

delegate to the national populist con- - judge made a . vertlse forbids for the heating of the new
vcntlon. the first woman ever sent on such
a mission. Their granaries are full of
corn and wheat, with good prices waiting
at thu m.iritPt nn.i ihv t in tmnrJ
them good. And when fspoke to the pop- - '

ullsts of the manner In which the fruits
of fusion have been swallowed by the dem-
ocrats It made a visible effect.

"Four years ago I was sent from New
York to Interview Mr. Urayn for the World
and I Interviewed him first for that paper
and second for myself. I could not ap-
prove either the man or his views and that
Interview made me a republican. It has
always made n hit when I remarked to
an audience that In 189B Bryan was a silver
dollar and in 190o he U a counterfeit dol-

lar.
"From what I have observed In a

month's close study of tho state the re-
publican state and county managers are
fully Justified in being sanguine.

"Kansas Is no longer my homo and I
have not been In tho state for Ovo years,
but I still keep In close touch with condi-
tions there. The fusion candidate for gov-

ernor Is In general disfavor throughout
the state and the republican ticket, state
and national, will win by more than 20.UO0
majority "

One Interesting Incident In Mrs. Lease's
Nebraska campaign occurred at Ord. where
a large crowd was gathered at the depot.
She had made no arrangements to speak
there and the train paused only a few-

minutes. Hundreds of voices called for
Mrs. Lesse nnd In answer to their Importu
nities she promised to try to speak a few-wor-

to them on her return the next
da;-- .

The next day the crowd was larger, but.
the situation was otherwise the same. The
train's schedule only allowed It three min-
utes In the town. The crowd laid friendly
hands on conductor and engineer, how-
ever, and called Mrs. Lease to the plat-
form. The oniclals pointed out that It was
strictly against the rules for a political
speaker to address a crowd from the
platform, but the crowd turned a deaf ear
and Mrs. Lease spoke for ten minutes.
Then the officials were sent on their way
to make up lost time by extra steam.
And Mrs. Lease had done what Theodore
Roosevelt could not do she had spoken
from the car platform.

lluurke Cockran'i Uatrs.
Owing to the delays along the route

Bourke Cockran's engagement ln Omaha
tonight Is off and It Is doubtful whether
ho will appear ln the city, at all. Mr.
Cockran's throat Is ln a serious condition
and his Kansas dates have been cancelled.
The democratic committee thinks It possi-
ble that Mr. Cockran may reach the city
Thursday, In which case the Rosewater-Hltchcoc- k

debate scheduled for that night
would be postponed, as both meetings have
been arranged for the Capitol avenue
tent.

A slight alteration In the program of de-

bates between Mr. Rosewater and Mr
Hitchcock has been made, tho meeting nt
Grand Island on October IS having been
transferred to Fremont.

Reception to Minn Ferguson,
The Young Women's Christian associa-

tion gave its reception last evening to Its
new general secretary. Miss Agnes Fergu-
son. After her formal introduction by Mrs.
Harford Miss Ferguf-o- made a short

ln which she set forth the purposes
of the association and asked the old and
sympathy of nil ln the work before her. In
behalf of the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation Mr. Willis spoke a few words of
welcome, after which Mrs. Towne. Msdraft and Miss Woodsmall tpoko of the
plans of three of the the
association, nair" devotional' and
nhvslcal. A violin olo by Miss Louella
Allen was greatly enjoyed by all and later
refreshments were served. A game of bas-k-

ball, played by the teams of the asso-
ciation, was on of the most enjoyable fea-
tures of the evening.

Cattle Show at Kansas Clt.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Oct. S --A big com-

bination sale unci exhibit of fancy bred
stock will be held In Kansas city October
15 to 26. The entries have been closed and
1 fViO head of cattle have teen listed. The
prlaes offered amount to JIS.OOO. There tillalso bo a combination exhibit and sal of
Angora goats una snow unu sale will lie
held under the direction of a Joipt commit- - j

tee representing the National Shorthorn
Flreeders' association and tho American
Hereford Breeders' association.

nine states to McKlnley and claimed th- -

rest for Bryan The wonder Is he didn't
ilalm everything. For Instance, he claims
California, Illinois, Indiana. Kansas, New
York, Ohio, the two Dakota, Wisconsin
and Wyoming. Coming down to figures,
Johnson gives Bryan 320 votes, McKlnley
32. doubtful 33.

Commenting on its forecast the Herald
uavfi "Flrvnn tn win mltt IfnftAl. thm
apparently solid republican column llter- -

nlly to pieces. liven should he carry all
the "doubtful" states, Including Indiana.
and add Illinois, West Virginia and UeU- -
ware to h s list, he would have only
electoral votes, or two less than a majority
of the electoral college. Thlt Ind cates that
to be elected Bryan must carry New York."

Commenting on the situation In New
York the Evening Post says: "Public at-

tention will be concentrated upon the
states of the middle west during the last
tour weekH of the campaign. It Is Impos-
sible to take seriously Crokcr's claim that
he will carry New York for himself and
Bryan, aud nobedy of any sense dcubts
that McKlnley will retain Connecticut and
New Jersey."

'Ihe Boston Herald, an Independent news
paper, rcviowing the political outlook,
sums up as follows' "If in any quarter
there Is any important drifting away of re
publicans to the democratic party under
Bryan' leadership, we have not discerned
it. Individual republicans, somo of them
persons of note, have announced their pur
roso to vote for Bryan on account of their
disapproval of the president's course in
the Philippine bustnen, but we see no
good reason to think they have had, or
will have a numerous following in their

mrdon wants to be heard

?u"t1'ns

Insists that He ( nn I iimlui-- F the
nnnrll (hut HI luursr l(n

llreri HUM.

Police Judge Samuel I t.oidun appeared
before the general committee meeting of
the council yesterday afternoon and urged
that he be granted a hearing before the
Impeachment charges brought against him
by the Board of Kducation are sent to the
district court. Several councllrarn rx;rMel
the opinion that the council has no authority
to sit as a court and listen to any defense
the Judge may see fit to make and that
such proceeding would be useless. After

clslon ns to what action shall be taken In
tho matter.

. . .. ,f 1.,- - I V. i jt
T KC u

leJ that he desired to Introduce several

iZlT
He usked for but a limited time and ex-

pressed the opinion that the presentation
of his side of the case would require only
an hour or two. He urged tho necessity of
such a hearing and said that he felt contl
dent he could dlsprovo the charges made
against him and save the expen;c of carry-
ing the care into the courts.

City Attorney Connell was present at tho
meeting and asked Judge Uordon several
questions, which threatened to bring about a

I '"B controversy. Members of the council
"k !,ho anjunient.. however, and asked
al " ?l,fUis'on l.be cap c confined to

7"" . . ... a V 1 Bms
'

d Plea-le- gullt and paidV, theiri money
l"'"u"r,n

to,
th clerk. He admitted that ho had sus

lies and had accepted cash bonds,
?nd ,ald ,hat former ro,,cc 3udKM ln miha
have been accustomed to doing so. and that
the practice is general throughout the
I'nlted States.

Tho Judiciary committee, to which the
case was referred last week, has not pre-
pared to make any report Only threo mem-
bers of the committee attended the confer-
ence held with Judge Gordon yesterday and
they refused to make any recommendation
until tho remaining two members of the
committee have been consulted. It was sug-
gested that the council go Into executive,
session and decide whether Judge Gordon's
request for a hearing should be granted, but
this plan was defeated.

When the general committee adjourned
tho members of tho Judiclarv committee i

agreed to meet with City Attorney Con- -
noli this morning and It Is likely that a re- -

'port will be prepared for the regular coun- -
ell meeting tonight.

eSouth Omaha News . f.

rt
For 'some mysterious reason the city

council failed to get together last night nnd
the few who did present themselves ad-
journed until next Monday night. It was
current talk among politicians yesterday
afternoon that something was going to
drop If council did convene, r.nd it might
have been the fear of falling walls that
kept the city fathers apart. After adjourn-
ment It was given out that the democrats
had prepared a trap for the mayor and
council ln the shapo of a certificate of
population from the census bureau. Ths
plan was to have this certificate read anil
thus officially, notify Mayer Kelly that
South Omaha has a population of 26,001.

Dr. Ensor. who Is the acknowledged
leader of tho movement to have the gov-
ernor Issue a proclamation declaring South
Omaha a city of the first class, was around
and about, and It Is ItiferTed that he was
disappointed becsuse there was no quorum.

To a friend the doctor said that after
Mayor Kelly had been served with a cer-
tificate of population from the director of
the census a reasonable time will be al-

lowed for the signing of a certificate. In
case the document Is not signed within
what is ordinarily considered a reasonable
period, the court will be appealed to and
a mandamus issued.

The democrats are working hard to force
an election next spring with the hope of
ousting the present republican mayor and
republican members of the city council.
Dr. Ensor does not deny that he Is willing
to be a candidate for mayor again ln the
event that an election Is held next spring
and he Is doing all he can to further the
movement Inaugurated to compel Mayor
Kelly to sign a certificate of population.
Other democratic aspirants for office are
also assisting In the movement. The re
publicans, however, are apparently not wor
ried about the matter. Attorneys continue
to offer differing opinions on tho question.
Some say that on entire city ticket will
have to be elected within six months after
the census Is certified to by the mayor
while others hold that the present city offi-cla- ls

can serve out the terms for which
they wero elected.

As there Is no business of sperial im-
portance before the council tho public will
DOt be Inconvenienced to any extent by the
lack of a quorum last night.

Parkers Prrdlrt Hnj- - 'limrs.
While the receipt of range cattle at the

stock yards continues heavy, there has re-
cently been a slight falling off ln tho
shipments to market of fat rattle and bogs,
and this accounts for the laying oft of quite
a number of men at the packing houses
One of the packing house managers stated
yesterday that be expected Increased re-
ceipts of hogs and fat rattle within the

" unys aau un mis increase in
the shipment of packable Proaucts tne duj u..1BUU' mcrease. me packers
expect to ue ame witnin the next ten days

action. There Is no strong alarminr drift
oi mis rnaracter. If there was cen a
peril of It the alternative of Ilryanism as
emDoaied in tho Chicago platform, has
caused it to vanish. Nothing like a
"ground swell" or a "tidal wave" of rovol'
can be detected

or is it now to b expected. if iie
people could be moved on this Issue the
movement would have begun earlier
There are no new arguments available to
start It at this day. The whole case was
prsented long ago as plainly and forcibly
as It s likely to bo hereafter. Our hide
meni is tnat tue people have settled the
matter in their own minds and ate un-
likely to be shaken In their rerolutton .y
further argument, however" brilliant and I

appealing

Wyoming, a former Bryan siaie. is
reasonably certain to Join the republican
column next month. Warden 1". Noble a
business man of Salt Lake City, while .11

Omaha a few days ago. declared that
Wyoming would go republican. Mr. Noble
was a supporter of Bryan on tho free silver
Issue four years ago. This year he Is for
McKlnley. He has extensive eattia and
sheep Interests In Wyoming and knows the
sentiments of the people thoroughly He
8RV8 larEe per cenl ot former free stiver
pufi'uiui. uiu uow enthusiastic repub-llcan- s.

Cause, prosperity. The enhanced
price of beef, mutton and wool have
wrought a revolution In political sentl-mcn- t.

netting odds in New York have advanced
from J to i, and 3 to 1 on McKlnley with
very little democratic money lu sight

CULLED from the Field of POLITICS

to put all of the men who hare been tem-
porarily laid off at work again Kxpirt
trade has been exceptionally dull for some
time and this fact has tended to decrease
the demand for labor. Kxpenics have been
curtailed In all departments of the packing
houses during the last two weeks, but the
prediction now is that within a week or so
there win be an unusual demand for labor
This condition of affairs is not unusual a
this time of tho year, as the demand for
labor depends almost entirely on the re

,me,ho,d
Gordon

ceipts of lire stock. While the receipts .

hao been heavy, the majority of cattle '
sent here have been sold as feeders and
sent to the country, to return nsaln In frcra
thirty to ninety days. Sheep are also being
sent to feed lots near by. Farmers have
been holding back their hogs for the fall
market, but reports now nre to the effett
that with the coming on of cooler weather
the shipments will Increase, thus giving i

plenty of employment at tho packing!
houses.

t'nul Contract Let, !

Last night the Board of Education let the
contract for furnishing coal to the public
school buildings to Cuddlngton Wilcox.
This Arm bid J3.55 for Ardmore mine run
coal. U for Ardmoro lump coal and J9.S0
for anthracite. As Is customary the con-

tract will hold good for the school year.
A night school Is to be established, com-

mencing next Monday. Last year the night
school was a success and Superintendent
Wolfe considers It Is a good plan to con-

tinue It. J. A. Cumralngs will have charge
of tho school and he will bo assisted by
Joseph Ryan.

corrlgati school. Pteam will be used and
the specifications can be had from Arch!- -

tect DaWr. nrlck laying on this school
building will commence today.

A proposition was brought up to prepare
plans for the building to be erected on
the Hoctor site, but after taking the matter
under advisement It wns decided to post-
pone action until the next meeting.

City llilrmicl)' Orderly.
Good order prevails ln all portions of

the city Just now and the police have little
to do. I'nder the active management of
Chief Mitchell a great many undesirable
residents have been required to seek other
quarterx. The tramps have a wholesome
fear of Judge King nnd his rock pllo and
they are passing through South Omaha
without stopping. Particular attention Is
being paid by the police to the protection
ot visiting stockmen and flimflam games
arp not permitted at all. Mayor Kelly Is
receiving many compliments on tho per- -

sonnel ' 'oe present poltcc force and
rl,lt'f Mitchell is also being congratulated
on tho manner In which he hnndles the
men placed at his disposal.

YotlliK Vlrn'w Itrimhllcitn ( lull MrrllllK
An important meeting of the Young Men's

Republican club will be held at nium's hall.
Twenty-sixt- h and N streets. Thursday

ui l"" wbok. ' resiucni necx maKrs
the request that every member attend, as
considerable business of Importance Is to
come up for discussion. Applications of
about 150 young republicans for membership
will be read and submitted for action. The
club Is growing rapidly and a great deal of
Interest Is being manifested ln the cam-
paign.

t'omnilnaltitir r llnetnr Injured.
County Commissioner Thomas Hoctor had

his left arm broken last evening while
alighting from his buggy. As Mr. Hoctor
was placing his foot on the step of his
buggy his horse started suddenly and he
was thrown forward ln such a manner ns
to fracture the left arm Just above the
wrist. Mr. Hoctor was taken home at once
nnd Dr. James Kelly called to set the
broken bones.

.ludtir linker to SprnU.
On Friday evening of this week Judge

Ben S. Raker of Omaha will deliver an
address before the Third WArd Repub-
lican club at Evans' hall. Twenty-eight- h

and R streets. This club has a large mem-
bership and an unusal amount of enthu-
siasm is manifest In the campaign. It Is
expected that n large number will turn
out to listen to tho remarks of Judge Raker.

VIhkIc City (;,iaalp.
'te,K1",v; Daughters will meet Thursday

Mrs. H Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. George II. Drcwer havefrom Colorado.
Sheep receipts at the stock yards yester-day numbered over 10,00 head.
II. L. Levy has returned from Chicago,

whero ho spent a week with friends.
T. B. Allison was quite badly bruised in arunaway accident yesterday afternoon.
Miss Elizabeth Shirley spoke to quite nnaudience at the Hrynn-St- i vensnn hill lastevening.
There will be a special and social meet-ing of the Royal League Tuesday evening.

All members nre urged to attend.
The planking on the Q street viaduct IsIn H T'flrv hal ....! ........ I - m

have to be tnude soon In order to prevent
accidents.

ThSrowllli J'0 " nT'?"tK of. the SecondRepublican club at Kubafs till.Twentieth hdo 8 btrccts. tonight. It Is
stated that this dub now has lw members.

Major F. IS. Wolcott. one of the travelingrepresentatives of the Union Stock Yards
comnntiv. has returned frr,m nn vtrmi,,rt
tour through Colorado. He reports condl- -
tlons excellent.

e 1'usltlon for Dunnnnr.
RUNO. Nev . Ott S --T. V. Dunaway

New York representing the uanklng house
jA Moran Un New York. Is here and
will assume the muring aunt of the Ne-
vada. California & Oregon railroad, ruenlnsforth from It, no vice trnsmus Got. re-
signed Mr I'iiiinn was until reniUsuperlntetide' t ,.f the Co.r.rndo & South-i-
and vice president of the FTt Worth
Denver rallr ad

PILES
The only
sure cure

in ihe world.
There are few

complaints more
common than ciles.

The causes of Piles are
nany among them con-

stipation of long standing
or diseases of the Kidneys
and Liver.

8,0tS. ttlNIIIU'J

Formaldehyde
asuvr, I

will radically and quickly
curt all lortni of Piles.
This salve li a scientific
compound possessing all !

7c7r7!

of the cleansing, powerful disinfectant and
germicidal properties of Solidified Formal,
dthyde toaether with the most soothing
emollients Known to modern science. Dr.
Geo. Lclnlnxcr's dc

Salve is different from and vastly superior
to any salve or ointment in tne world.
There has never been a skin remedy so
wonderfully soothing and healing in its
nature, and Is now extensively used by hos-

pitals and surgeons throughout the country
lor the cure of Hirers, Salt Rheum, Eczema,
Burns, Scalds, Bruises and all skin afflictions.

Said st s drucrtsts at tie a rks?e or dlrset
from The Dr Geo. l.'lr,tt.jrr t.nlrlt'u..t;-ilcto- .

booi.lrt msiitu f ' (or tl c ssL.sc
DR. CEO. LEININCER'8

Fop-ma8.d- e. hydo
INHALER

Tb anaranued eur for Catarrh. Broaehltts,
asibisa, LtOnrpe. Cnnimnstton and all Km
Throat sod LandUM. bold at all draf fists
at X cents on an absolut eurant.
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error may be avoided by a careful study

of heart disease are
1). of cheeks or face upon slight exer-
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pulse, spells,
faint and side.

to that a and
heart disease has found. The remed v is

and

Free.

liver disorders often causo functional hcatt disease HUDYAN
HUDYAN cures are permanent.

for salo hy drugglsts-C- Oe a package, or six packages for :.60druggist does not keep send direct to the HUDY N REM-EDY San Francisco. California.
COnSUU thP HL'UYAN ldors about your case FREE of CHARGE.

4
Drugglsts-Ku- hn & Co Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.. Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co

FU'i?n & C5- - Ch8- - " Schaefer- - J- - Schmidt. Omaha. Bros . CouncilBluffs. Drug Co., South Omaha-- all sell nad Hudyan

WARDENS OF THE BOX

Count Judge Begins Tatk of
Election Officials,

NEARLY TWO HUNDRED FILE

.Many More Varnnclra to lie
Tilled, However, Bach Party lim-

ine Preference ns ft Scored
Votes In l.nut Klertinn,

The duty of selecting Judges and clerks
of election for the approaching contest In
this county devolves by law upon County
Judge Vlnsonhaler. Something like 170 men
have filed applications for appointment and
tho number Is swelling hourly. None of
the campaign committees has filed lists ot

for theBe places, but such
lists are being Judge Vlnsonhaler
says that hu will be guided generally by
such In making his selec-

tions of representatives of the numerous
parties, except ln cases where he is person-
ally cognizant of the merits of the applicants
himself, in which cases be will rely upon
his own

He expects to appoint five Judge3 and two
clerks for each ot the more than ninety elec-
tion precincts In the city nnd three Judges
and two clerks ln tho forty or more pre-

cincts ln the country. The Judges and clerks
In the city precincts will be entitled to re-

ceive Vj a day each, being J3 each from the
city, county and school district, while the
country odclals will get but 3 each.

The law provides that In the appointment
of these election officials the county Judge
shall choose one Judge from the political

I Part' 11,111 co,t ,be h'sbest number of votes
in tho last nrccedlnE election, one from the
party that cast tho next highest vote and...e ,rnm ,h. p that cast the third high- -

egt vote. If there be then any parties that

A TONIC
Horsfords Acid Phosphaie

Half a teaspoon in half a glass of
water, refreshes and Invigorates the
entire system, A wholesome tonic.
Genuine teirt tune Hostroto's on wrapper.

New Pianos at Your Prices

lloppe's fix Imryalns for this week--J'J.'A- )

upright piano In hundsomc wulnut
fuse, fully wurrauted. for 1US ?27.V

full sized oitk upright piano, beautiful
tone, for 517i plnno in double
veneered walnut cnne, handsomely
carved, for 51S.S-$,- TT) onk piano, full
size, latest dt-flg- for $197 $:c0 pluno
In handsome Hungarian walnut ensc.
line tone, standard make, for $'Jl.-$3- 7.'

mahogany piano, ctnndard make, for
SV-AIf- o many pccoiiilliuiid plauos
from up-.- to see the "Ajiollo."
self-playln- c piano nttnehment.

A. HOSPE,
Mailt ail Art. 1613

Drex L. Hhooman can see a vaht dif-

ference between the of then nntl
the shoos of now that are sold ut
- the throe-flft- y nhoo of todny for men's
wear is made by the Bauie careful

the same Ftylcs aud dif-

ferent leathers as the ?5 aud .$0 klndu
the winter tans and blacks of our new
stock nre particularly pootl even foctu--

than those of last year -- and the last
year's lines were trade winner'. Vh

pay $3..'0 for $3.50 shoes when you enn
Ket those at the same price?

Drexel Shoe
;"icTr Cntnlnicu readrSent tre for

thn unking.
Omaha' l Slino Hons,

HID KAH.-VA.- STIIKBT,

Men and Women, 4

Young and Old,

Should Study
This Diagram.
Kor about oik person out of
every live Millers from
trouble, or organic,
and nearly all such sufferers
nre misled as the true nature
of the malady until destructive
chanj'es taken The

are misleading
patient usually suspects trouble, stomach

disorder, reality most

weakness

fatal
following:

symptoms periodical head-
aches flushing

fluttering of palpitation (Fig.
times shortness

exertion, irregular smothering
pain in

gratifying know positive permanent
been

Women
Advised

Write.

HUDYAN,

Camp
recommend

BALLOT

APPLICATIONS

Arr

recommendations
prepared.

recommendations

Judgment.

Douglas.

Looking Backward

tshues
$3.,Vi

ma-
nufacturersin

Co.,

functional

DISEASE

Appointing

slowly and surely approach

HUDYAN corrects all the above
symptoms, for HUDYAN strength-en- s

the heart and rebuilds tho
broken down tissues. Men nnd
women from all parts of tho coun-
try have told how HUDYAN nved
them from an early gravo. HUD-
YAN regulates tho heart's action.
HUDYAN gives tone to the heart

4 muscles.

a.

SrS"E SJTSffSlsrSJ
c'erk from such party receiving the fourth
oignest numcer of votes, and to on. Among
the applicants for appointment already on
file aro men who list themselves as rcpub
llcans, democrats, populists, people's inde-
pendents and silver republicans.

Under the law Judge Vlnsonhaler Is likely
to find himself In a state ot decided per
plexlty when ho attempts to dccldo whichparty cast the second highest number of
votes, tho democrats, peoplo's Independents
or silver republicans, ns their votes were all
cast for the same ticket and counted to-
gether. It has been suggested to tho Judge
by one rromlncnt member of the independent
party that the democrats are not entitled to
recognition under the law. as the ticket for
which they voted at the last general elec
Hon. headed by Silas A. Holeomb for su.
preme Judge, was the ticket ot the people's
Independent party, and that the democrats
did not cast any distinctive number of votes
at that election This suggestion has come
from John O. Yelser.

Judge Vlnsonhaler says that he expects to
make up his list of appointments between
October 15 nnd 20.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED. 10 experienced retail clothing

salesmen to go on the ron' with a trnvlIng store. Apply at Arcade Hotel nt 0 .tm. I. Bernstein 13 M176 :

A
Careful
Compounding
of
Prescriptions
by
Competent
Pharmacist!
from
Pure -
Drugs
at
Reasonable
Prices.

THE ALOE & PENf OLD CO.,

Iricest Medleal Supply Hons.
1408 Knrnam St.. OMAHA,

Opposite Ptxton HoUI.


